Log on to LConnect Today!

What is LConnect?
LConnect is Wentworth’s virtual online campus, including links to Institute departments, offices, services, campus announcements and group pages for student organizations. If it’s related to Wentworth, it’s on LConnect.

How do I activate my account?
1. Go to http://lconnect.wit.edu (be sure not to type “www”).
2. Along the bottom of the screen click “New Student Day Division” (see images to right).
3. Click the next link and enter your date of birth and personal Wentworth identification number, which you can find at the bottom right of this page.
4. Once you enter this information and click submit, the system will display your LConnect username and password. Write it down. Now you can log in!

What do I do there?
Click the New Students tab for everything you will need to know and do before coming to WIT – register for orientation, complete placement exams, register for classes, submit health forms, complete Alcohol.edu, etc.

You should also familiarize yourself with the My LConnect tab, which contains important and frequently accessed information at Wentworth. Click on the Leopardweb channel to pay bills, register for classes and check your grades. Click on the Emergency Notification Sign-up channel to join Wentworth’s Emergency Notification System. Review the middle channels for Campus Announcements. Read about Wentworth events in the Upcoming events channel. We urge you to explore LConnect over the summer.

Your W-Number is: W

Your W number is your identification number while you are a student at Wentworth. It is perhaps one of the most important numbers you will ever have. You will use this to register for classes, check your grades and pay bills. It is a good idea to memorize it as you will be asked for it frequently to do business at WIT.

Your Wentworth Email Account
Your Wentworth email account is now available through LConnect. Wentworth will use this account to correspond with you regularly, so it is important you check it daily. To activate your account, please follow these simple steps:

1. Log on to LConnect at http://lconnect.wit.edu (instructions above).
2. The first screen that loads is called “My LConnect”. In the center column you will see “Exchange Email” — click it.
3. Your email username is the SAME as your LConnect username — enter it.
4. Your initial password is “WIT1$” followed by the last 6 numbers of your W-Number (above) NOTE: the password is case sensitive. For example: Username: smithj Password: WIT1$123456
5. Once you access your email account, change your password. To do this click “Options” and scroll to the bottom. You should see “Change Password” there.